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\ Decision No.' 
64126 

--------
BEFORE, TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE' STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of FEDERAL ICE & COLD 
STORAGE COMPANY~ A Cal1rorn1a 
co~orat1on~ ror authority to 
execute an unsecured note With 
a due date more than twelve 
mo~ths rrom the date o~ issue 

..... 

OPINION 
-~----.--

Applicat10n No. 44646 
Filed July 18,. 1962' 

Federal Ice & Cold Storage Companyr a corporat1on~ 

applicant here1n~ has tiled this applicat10n ror authorization 

to issue an unsecured note in ravor or Secur1ty F1rst National 

Bank in the pr1ncipal amount or $436~ooo payable in monthly 

installments or $3,500 or more with 1nterest on declin1ng 

'balances at the rate or 5-1/2 percent per annum. The pro

ceeds to be received from the issue or the note Will be used 

'by applicant to finance the costs or constructing two bu1ldings 

on its real property located at 4224 D1str1ct· Boulevard, 1n the 

City or Vernon, which. costs were provided, temporarily T' W1th 

a combination of app11cant ts own money and money-borrowed !rom 

Sec"l.U'1ty First National Bank on Short-term notes. App11cant 

asserts that suen buildings were constructed tor rental to 

tenants whose bus1nesses would tend to 1ncrease app11cant,ts 

warehouse storage business." 
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App11cant 1s a ca11forn1a corporat1on organized 1n 

1923 and has 'been, and :lOW 1s , engaged 1n bus1ness as a pub11c 

ut11ity cold storage warehouseman and 1nrelated activ1ties in 

the City of'Vernon. For the fiscal year ended March 3l~ 1962~ 

it reports total revenues of $839 , 408 and net income o~ 

$74~504 after depreciat10n charges o~ $74~46l. The companyrs 

financ1a1 pos1tion at March 31, 1962, as indicated by 1ts 

'balance sheet." was as tollowa: 

Assets 

Curren~ assets -
cash 
Reee1vables 
Prepa1d expenses 

Total current assets 
Plant- and equipment, less 

aceumulated deprec1ation 
Deferred debits 

Total 

Liab111t1es 

Current liab1lities -
Notes payable 
Accounts payable and 

accrued liabilit1es 
Federal 1ncome taxes, est1mated 
T~~l current l1ab1l1ties 

Security depOSits 
Common:: ztock and s\ll'plus 

Total 

$11'250,000 

73,398· 
70,000-
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$1,446'~lOO 

858'1135 
44',,446 

$2,348;,.681 

$1,393,398 
17;822 

937,461 

$2' r 348;, 68i· 
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Analysis of applicant's recorded results or operations 

shows that in the 1962 fiscal year the nonuti1ity revenues 
I 

amounted to about 16 percent or the total revenues and that 

such operations produced net operating income o'£' $46,249~ 

before income taxes. 

From a reView of the application and the financial 

statements, we find and conclude that the iss~e ot the pro

posed note tor the purpose ind1cated Will not create such a 

financial burden on applicant as to impair its ability to 

meet its public service obligations and that applicant has 

need for the borrowed runds to meet its current obligations 

and 1mprove its cash POSition •. 

We Will enter an order granting the application. 

ORDER -----

The Comm1ssion has considered the above-entitled 

matter, has determ1ned that a public hearing is not necessary 

and that the application should be granted, and is of the 

op1n1on that the money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid for by the issue or the note herein authorized is 

reasonably reqUired tor the purpose specified here1n
1 

and 

that suCh p~ose is not,.1n whole or in part, reasonably 

chargeable to operating expenses or to income; theretore~ 
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IT IS ORDERED that -

1. Federal Ice & Cold Storage Company, a corporation, 

on or after the effective date hereof and on or before 

December 31, 1952" may 1ssue a note ln the pr1nc1pal amount 

or not to exceed $436,000 1n the same form, or substant1ally 

in the same form, as that attached to the app11cat1on as 

Exhibit A, and shall expend the proceeds tor the purpose 

set forth in this app11cat1on~ 

2. Federal Ice &- Cold Storage Company.. a corporation ... 

shall tile With ~~e Commission a report, o~ reports, as re~U1red 

by General Order No. 24-A, wh1ch order" 1nsofar as applicable, 

is made a part ot th1s order. 

3. This order shall become effective when Federal 

Ice & Cold Storage Company" a corporation" has paid the tee 

prescribed by Sect10n 1904(b) or the'Pub11c Util1ties Code" 

wh1Ch fee is $436. 

Dated at _____ San __ ~ __ ·_o_' ____ " Ca11f'orn1a, 

this .r; / .... -;pi: day of ____ ..... A.;...UG_IJ..;;.ST _____ I 1962. 
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